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Colored School 
Norman 
MiddleseX County (Town of Saluda} 

VDMR # 0203 
WWCR # -6- :2.. 
Depth: 700' 

SAMPLE EXAMINATION 
(washed) 

Sand, quartz, very fine to fine grained, angular, micaceous, 
argillaceous, abundant shell fragments 

Shell bed 

Silt, tan, with abundant calcareous clay 

Shell bed 

Clay, brown-gray, silty, soft with few shell fragments. Sandy 
at base 

Clay, gray brown, soft, slightly calcareous, few shell fragments, 
slightly sandy in part 

Sand, quartz, tan, fine grained, angular, argillaceous with 
abundant shell fragments. 

Clay, gray brown, calcareous, soft, sandy 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

Boundaries unknown; probably all Miocene and Eocene 

VIRGINIA DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
William Dudley 
October 1958 



VDf.IB lieU No. 0203 T0I1n of Saluda Middlesex County 
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D scription 

sand. quartz , very fine to fine grained, angular , micaceous , 
argillaceous , abundant shell fragment s 

shell bed 

silt , tan , with abundal1t calcareous clay 

shell bed 

clay . brown- gray , silty. soft with few sll U fragment s. Sandy at base 

clay , gray brown , soft , slightly calcareous, few shell fragment s, 
slightly sandy in part 

sand, quartz , tan, fi nc grained, angular , argillaceous with abundant 
shell fragments . 

clay . gray brown , calcareous , 50ft , sandy 

SUllUARY 

Boundaries unknol1n; probably all Mioc.enc and Eocene 


